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TEN GENTS PER EKI
t Ifls FISCAL COURT OFhji I

LYON COUNTY PUT

0UP TWO THOUSAND I

TJ Help Out In Compromise ofI
I

1 Damage Suit Against
Alleged Riders

Lee Baker d
lJlrlnipgllanlRaiCase

v

I

CAMKI IX FEDKIIAT COURT

That caso of JjeA Baker against al
IIflgeVlHrmlittham Vatdcrs for UIi
000 damages was called in fedorai

ourtUI1Afternoon The Scruggs
i family who oleo sued for damages

are ciiarrantlncd with smallpox In
Metropolis III and their cases nro
continued A long list of defendant

I who are dismissed having ecttJcd
w vw9lh tho plaintiff was tiled with a

motion of dismissal by tlio plaintiffs
N 1

this afternoon
J It IIs reported today that I2QOO

of the 19600 paid for tho dUmtaail
of Lyon county + defendants in the Ed
dyvlllo View and Dycusbtirg case
was raked at a mooting of tho fiscal
court of Lyon county Tho state
ment came straight and although
County Attorney Krone of Lyon
county SAId ho was not present at
tho meeting ho did not deny that
tic had heard of the matter

Lynn County IhflIAIIIIIIAll the Lyon county defendants in
the Eddyvllle Dycutburg and View

ypaytrnmtf
loclatlon officers and TrigK county
defendant In the cues The Lyon
county defendants wneIP II Irimnies Charles Oreeham

r mJ M Gray Levy Oliver n T Gray
Kdward Gray II L Coleman C R
IlanUtor iee Gray C C Hutts W
II Dan liter James Tills 011 TItllI
C W Davl Obrnurgeu J W CumV colas Tom 3aryi IaKao GriyTAwCharlesJRufus K Mitchell Adolphus limber

r ry A It Setter F I Drown W K
Johnson S p Gray Darner Davis I

Tom Hill Oicar Oral Harvey Sat
tern lll Robert Gray Otho Gray
JlaliJliU orlHiin niiei JuliH Gird
ham EArl Demntng Clarence Prince
Dr K Champion Hoary Holmes
Alfred Fox Ernest Fox Naldy Drown
Ing Charles Duncan Luther Well
Zed Illoodworth Jesto Kelly Jody

I Lee Charles Collins Dilly 1I111tI I

L4Cseries Pegrtn Ted Murray Willard I

TOWDM Elvln 11111 Jack Welts lien
JJrr Eddlngton Clevo Kelly Doc Culp

Stone Wllmn John Whalen Henry
Townes John Hill Johnson lady I

L Fred1 lady John Fox Wlllard 1001I I

t3 Benny Mayhiie Coon Mayhue David
Paynes Amon Fox John Bridges I

Charles Hayden Kinney DIoodworth
George Duncan Thuriton Duncan
Oscar Uonner W F Freeman Do>
Jluesha Hugh Itogers Ivan Rogers
Louts Wclmor Doc Baker J a Mlze
Durt Gray R P Parker George Hal
lard Alfred Oliver Marion Billing
ham A J Datnett Joe Kern DurtII
Gray Willie Grl gs Will Payne Url

4 Freeman Walter Scott J lcCaabII

Freb Dorrah Jim Wright n II Oli ¬

ePer J R Hodges Parker Glare Leo
Satterileld 1tipb Sattorfleld Url
Thorp Dute I iWanuonl Leo Lad
Tom flush Alec Robinson Alonzol Roblnton J S Hodges Tom Dalrd
W II Hall Jim Salyar William
OIIHsple W J Johnson John Mon
rick Henry D Gray John L Smith

j Henry Rogers Den Jones Jr Sam
Grain Lit Cash W S Cain Jamor
McGregor W T Oliver Bonnie Cash
John Gregory Hobert Darnett ErnII

tat Freeman Charles Darnett nnd
Sam D Cash

Morning Session
Prospects are that tho session of

federal court will close this afternoon
though It may take part of tomorrow
morning to wind up the business
Court convened this morning and the
caw of Roamer P DIrdsong doing
business under the firm name of Bird

Ph1lalielphlaAgainst ¬
h

f tional bank was decided In favor of
Olrdsoug and a verdict of J22411C

s wee given The null grow out of the
sale of a carload of peanuts and the
pay men t of It by drat n I

1 Annurrsi to Night TthWrsilttO u J

j Answer to thd night rider suits I

were filed this morning T G HolII

man and Sam Boyd two defendants
In four damage suits filed a iwtltlonI

denying that they were members ofI
the tobacco association that they
Vt> ro members of tho night riders orI
hind any part In tho raids The two
defendants have engaged attorneys
and will fight tho case

Tho jury In tho caso of Harth
Brothers Grain company ngiinst Ins

f NnRhvlIe Chattanooga 8 St Louis
n lrid company returned ii crdlct
P t JJi K dofemlanti The all win

ii ht It

Abdication ofSultan is Expected

Momentarily Because Young Turks

Have Sufficient Force to Compel
4

All Precautions Taken By Ad ¬

vancing Forces To Arrest
Battle in Streets of Turkish
Capital Already at Outskirts

Constantinople April 20GrandV-
izier Towflk Pasha Js reported to

conferringwitht
surrender The abdication of tho sul
ton momentarily expected 6k pre
ecntatdvon of young Turks nro said
to l o at tho palace waiting tho sul
tams decJdonInduceIylzlor
ship u the token to Young Turks of
his willingness to make concessions
Hlltnl named by the Young Turks
hold once until the llast weeks up-
rising

¬

Ho announces he will not re
BUino tlw offlco until tho Young Turks
resume control of the government I

Wnnt AKhUfanre
FhllJIpopolls April 20Tho sul-

tan la asking Germany for assistance
hHoJa pleading past favors to Our
tnnny and it is believed lo has of¬

fered conoeerfcms It It will come to
the rescue Ho will try to stave off
surrender to tho Yonng Turks until
ho beans from Berlin

Missionary Killed
Warhtagton April oIt Is stated

In a dtapotch tram Teheran received
at tho stale department today that
foreign consulates at Tabriz are
threatened by a starving mob Con-
anI Doty telegraphed the legation at
Toboran tho Aznsrteaiv missionary at
Baakorvllto was killed In battle thla
morning

American War fillips
Washington April 20 Armored

cruisers North Carolina and Mon-
tana

¬

have Owen ordered to proceed
to AtexandreUa Turkey with oH
possible speed Thoy were ordered
to roort to Ibo American consul for
tlio protection of American residents
Tho squadron Is under command of
Cnptnln Morehall of tho North Caro-
lina Conditions are reported as
alarming

Ennquvuts JlIIrd
Debut April 2o =Confirmation of

the report that several Europeans
were killed in tho >Mann massacre
was received from Merflna where
500 men landed from tho British
warship The commander of the fleett
says 1200 pooplo were slain at Adana
mono Several Europeans were In the
number

London April 20RurnoS that
tho sultan has abdicated tho throne
and tied or IIs preparing to flee from
Constantinople continuo to pour Into
londonThera

has been no authoritative
confirmation owing to tho fact that
communication with tho TurWrii
capital Is practically cut off n ir

HeAly to Inter
Balonlca April 20ln hope of

averting a battlo In tho streets of
Constantinople Young Turks today
are delaying entrance Into the capl

In about two weeks S J Dllllng
ton county school
will call a meeting of the county
school board for the purpose of
selecting a date for tho beginning
of work on the new county high
school at Heath ns won as arranging
for plans and 6 Pro-
fessor

¬

Bllllngton has received word
from State Crabbe
that the locating of the first county
high school at Heath was valid as
ho1 mays an opinion hap been handed
down that the school may be located
outfjdo tho county seat provided
there Is already a high school located
1n It

The citizens of Heath are Jubilant
over tho school end nbout 2000
has been subscribed as a bonus to
flfslst 4n erecting the school wljllo
six acres of lend has been donated
as a alto for tho school

At tho next meeting of the county

vain elevator and that tho plain
ItT grain and hal no
tirtct io store It when tho devntir
wee no lnilltThp railroad conipM
11 olIn that any such contmut vnt
mndo

The caso of Florence Calvin ad ¬

ministrator of Mke Gatvln against
tho NnshvlllOi St

was railed this nft6r
nooii Galvin was au engineer Len

ib treed tttid 1ta killed t a

I

C1T1ZKX8 MEETING

There will llb a meeting of tho
clllzciin of Paducali In the par ¬

lors of the Pnlnicr Hotel corm
pauy tomorrow Wednesday
evening nt H oclock to consider
tlio of the intenirban
HUM now centering In the city
It IIs evitectitl Unit ninny of our
peouo who are Interested In tho
citys future wilt attend this
meeting an the matters to como
up for are of vital

to IVulucnli Ho IUIO
nod attend

1UItb PALMER Prest
I

tol until the numbers are swelled to
such as to be ¬

and forco tho sultan to
see the futility of opposition Forty
thousand Young Turks soldiers ard
now cninpedi within afew houta
march of the city It Is bcllevod
there will bo 80000 within 45l

hours I

Should Theylygid In Street
London April fight

Ing occur In the streets Constanti ¬

nople the lou Xjf civilians
would be tho opinion of
an army officer who witnessed the

outbreak at tho Turk ¬

ish capital last Tuesday
As an instance tho officer con-

tinued
¬

there was a clash Tuesday
night between two small sections of
soldiers Three soldiers were killed
and seVeh wounded whereas the cas
ualties among civilians amounted to
sixty This IIs accounted for by the
fact that the populace apparently
without tear mingled freely with the
troops and received a large number
of bullets Intended for the rebels

This officer estimated that at least
100000 rounds of ball cartridges
were fired Tuesday alghtto celebrate
tho success of the revolt and he be ¬

loves that many of the women and
children must have been killed or
wounded In their homes as the walls
of the houses have no more resisting
power than PO much paper

Tho foreign official opinion In Tur ¬

key Ji strongly favoraWe7 tto the
young Turks contention that the re-

volt
¬

of Tuesday was engineered by
but It Is not believed

that the sultan had any knowledge
of their Intentions The reactionaries
hoped to abolish the constitution and
restore the old regime Their mom-
entary

¬

success might have been avert ¬

ed had the government taken a firm
stand

Continuing the officer said that the
foreigners moved1 about the streets
of without the slight ¬

est interference by the soldiers or
populace and that the members of
the Amarlcan embassy were conspic¬

uous going among the people to as-

certain
¬

the reason of tho uprising
Xazim Pasha former minister of

Justice who was shot by mistake for
the minister of marine was on hit+

way to parliament from Derea where
he had been calling on American
friends when ho was killed

HEATH WILL GET COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

ACCORDING TO RECENT LEGAL OPINION

superIntendent

specifications

Superlntcnentv

riidiABod

Chattanooga
loulstnlltoad

proposition

consideration
linjxirtnnco

proportions over-
whelming

2UShould

Jlfeamong
onormouBJls

revolutionary

reactionaries

Constantinople

board thoj school census reports will

hGveiboonslight Increase In the number of
children of school age It ia be ¬

lieved that tho county will show a
substantial Increase In tho number of
school children

Beach Hargis Case

20SWclat1Judgo
tho motion for o continuance In

withrnurdcrtng
ceeded Immediately

Probably No Arrests
Oklahoma City April 20Tho

feeling nt Ada the scene of the
lynching yesterday Is quiet this
morning and probably there never
will bo any arrests

Haskell Cases
Tulsa Okla April 20Author ¬

ised by thq InIJed States attorney
general District Attorney Gregg tojuryOfold western district of tho Indian
Territory to roluvestlgate the cases
tfcgalMt Hfrieli nd bthei

REPEAL TOBACCO

TAX WOULD CAUSE

FEDERAL DEFICITr

Treasury Department Says iin

Protest Against Six

Cent Reduction

Daniels and StoRb Speak on

Tariff Bill

I

rattKit ABOUT r111LIPPINEI

Washington April 20 Special
dTrue treasury department has file

a strong protest against tthe removalI
ot tax on leaf tobacco It claims 1it
would cut Into tho Internal revenue
between JCVOOOOO and 15000
000 yearly

Vd jrirgton
Stone for

A FIIIIIII1011I
Stoiio today In oppose I

the tariff proposition Jlmiting the
amount of sugar which may bo
ought In tho United States yearlyI

from the Philippines lie said the
national honor Is pledged to a policyI
eventually enabling Filipinos to es ¬

tablish ton Independent government

Daniels Statement
Washington April 20 Senator

Daniel senior member of the minorj ¬

ty of the finance committee stated
tho position of tho Democrats on the
tariff bills His opening was a de
laration to tho effect that the Demo-
cratic members of tho committee had
boon Ignored In tho coflelderatlons o t
tho tariff bill This he did not con ¬

eider good or fair government andj
again complained of tho treatment ac ¬

corded tho minority-
In consideration of tie bill ho

said I shall vote first of all to raliej
revenue A deficit would require this
It there were different dispositions I

Continued on Page Three

Tillman Pays Respects
Washington lAptlJ 20 Senator

Tollman visited President Taft today
for1 fiHwu minutes I iliotixlil Ir
really had to pay my respects heI

said This Is my first visit to tho
white horse I thought I wouldII
wait until a gentleman got here

Memphians Deed
Memphis April 20 Howard SI

Deeeon a prominent farmer brother
of the county coroner nine milesI
east of here fired three bullets tnto
his wifes body at such close range
early this morning that her clothes
wore burning when neighbors foundI

the body A Memphis police posseI

Is searching for the slayer

Senatorial Debate
Cnlvcrt City Ky April 20 S-

pclalrTo
e¬

a largo audience J6hnl

Moore ot Ballard county Judge E
Barry had J U Wyatt of Marshall 1

county spoke this afternoon It wasI

tho last appointment of tho speak-
ers

¬

during the campaign for the
senate und they mixed it up lively
W V Eaton the fourth candidate
was not present From now until1
Saturday tile candidates will scatter
over tho district each working on
uncertain precincts Yesterday thet

three candidates addressed a large
crowd at WIckllfTo Tho factthat 1it
was court day and that a bank rob ¬

bevy case will be up for trlal drew
many voters 11

Mr Eaton was engaged ntl federal
court SlK

WKATHKR

I
Ii

CIOUDVI

Cloudy with uusc I tint weAtlier oe

crwtonal raiu art nuitb chMuM-

tiMrupertture lllghxt-

Si lowt tlay

Rev G Vf Briggs is Arrested in

New York While Trying to Pawn
Few Pennies Worth Stolen Property

Fromiaent Doctor of Divinity
and Lecturer Wanders into
East Side Rescue iluiue for
Drunkards

New York April 20 Special
The Rev George Waverly Briggs 1i8I
> carn old yeas arrested on a charge
of being tf suspicious person while
trying to pawn for 3d cents a numb
of articles sold in drug stores and
spent the right In a cell lie said hethd e

o
pawn theta because he was lsungr-
The police found the store fro 1

which th y were taken but do not
know how he got them The mInIs
tars family jnslst a mistake has been
made

A Mr1 Wilson claiming to be hit
slsterlnjlaw said he
from her home four days ago Be
yond eujlnc that hehad been a welliI

known Jilethodist minister In the
EouVti his family would say nothing
except that his mind had given wa
fromwprry and he came to Ne
York fct his health

He fad aropulatton they said as
a lecturer The Rev Mr Briggs said
he was born In Alabama and had late-
ly been in a sanitarium but he dl 1

not remember where
Some months ago a ragged wan

deter entered the McAuley Mission
Homo for drunkards In the heart o tIiic3

proved to be Briggs Jle was fed
and cored for and made a confession
saying he had been In tho gutters for
months lie reformed nnd was given
employment doing mission work Ills
family subsequently Joined him andI

now urn living In a cottage In th
Bronx

A Convert Saves Him
Briggs was held in bonds ot 100-

I In police court after proof was offs
edrto showthat heatdte three cheap
atomizers from a Dowel drug store
yesterday The prisoner had no
money and was about to be locked1

up when Walter Mayer chief postal1
Inspector of this district arrived iInI

an auto and put up cash ball and took
tho pitiable wreck at a once brilliantl

minister away with him
Mayer who was converted bII

Driggs twentyyears ago at Calves
ton read about ills arrest In the pa ¬

pens and had been searching for hours
for him among the Jails undpollcett
courts Mayer will raise funds and
sendtho family south Mrs Driggsff
says silo Is destitute depending en
tirely on the few dollars earned by
her son Wood She thinks If her
husband lis put in a sanitarium hellmay recover She thinks the Injury
to his head coyest by a fall In Atlanta
tour years ago is responsible for bis
condition

A Popular Preacher
Dr Briggf formerly was pastor of

the Broadwdy Methodist church
coming Jher from Owensboro Ho
was pastor for three years He was
ono of the most brilliant preachers
In the south Always a gentleman
In the demeanor he won hosts of j
friends who clung to him seen after
his weakness was discovered

Probably no map ja the whole
southern Methodist fourth had Oner
prospects for a life 6f distinguished
usefulness than Dr Drtggs His settJmona were examples of original
thought clothed Jn beautiful rhetoric
Dut when he left Paducah he was
for o time on the lecture platform
sent out by a Lyceum bureau In
Louisville and later ho was
given rescue mission work In Mem-
phis Ills appetite kept gaining the
ascendency and finallyi his friends
who had followed his wanderings aItl
ways with pity and sometimes In

lose sight him It1was1

in a field where his past was not
known The new Of his terrible
downfall Jvll be received with ror-
row in thIS cit-

ybandana Robbery Case
WJckliffo Ky April 20SpcC-

laDDoth sides announced ready V

this morning when tho cases of JohnN
Bulger Ernest Elmendorf Will
bands and Sam Evitts charged with
robbing the Dank of Bandana were
called Separate trial was asked
and the case of John Bulger was
elected for the first trial Before
a Jury could be selected tho regular
panel was exhausted and Judge ift tt
J Bugg passed the case until tomor-
row morning so that the sheriff may
summon another venire Large
crowds aro present to atend the
trials t

ITInco KllledITuiklsliApril 20 Kopasls I

prince of Samoa
assag taated I x

BIG JIM JBFFRIES

TO FIGHT WINNER

OF CHAMPIONSHIP

t

Aew York April 0letfriesI 1

night nt the close of the performance

erthe American Music Iiall broke
his long silence Ho announced that
ho will meet the winner of the Ket
cheMolmson fight neyt October He
was lashed to n fury by hsscrtlonspubliMJeffries took the lid off thin morning
Ho says lie will Ixs able to get In nsupJack

liminessdPlttBburgh April 30Thats the
very best news Ive heard In Years
said Johnson when shown Jeffries
statement that ho meant to reenterwinwmeans Jeffries is to fight me

Tom Kvltcs Injured
Thomas Evitts 817 North Eighth

street formerly city Jailer was hit
over the head early last night by an
unknown person and was knocked
unconscious for several hours He
received an Injury on the top of his
head but it ia not considered seriesI

although the exact danger from the
wound con not bo told Mr Evitts
waa returning from the stable In his
backt yard aOl feeding hiv horse
when ho received the blow

+

eNormal Architect
Captain B B Davis formerly of

Paducah designer of the High schoolI

and the Fraternity building has bee
chosen architect of thoWeetenr iten
lucky normal at Bowling Green The
total contract will amount to aboutl
1800000 Captain Davis now lives
In Louisville

Niagara Dangerous
Niagara Fills April 20Wlth an

Ice background at the mouth of the
Niagara andalmost river wide floest

coming down constantly from Lake
Erie doslrucltonof shipping and Tall
trams between hero and Lewlston
seems certain Water is now forty
feet above norm-

alJOHNSONS PLAN

IS NOT ADOPTED

BY FISCAL COURT

It was announced this morning bI
County Judge n T LIghtfoot that
bldors on tho Clarks river bridge
can furnish their own plans for the
bridge Tlio fiscal court last Satur-
day adopted tho plans of Dert John-
son

¬

a bidder and formerly county
road supervisor and It was agreed
hat all the olds wore La be tOT the

bridge proposed in Johnsons bind
print Now Jt appears that the
plans of each bidder will be con
sWered and that tho membersof the
court wU select the best Jbrldgo In
consideration of the cost The action
probably will result in more bids and
plans toeing placed for the construe

of tho bridge

TWO ARE DEAD ATI
LITTLE CYPRESS

AG1 AND INFANCY

WtllijI Cypress Ky April 2ft =W I

Smith 50 years old a retired mer
chnnty tiled this morning at 8 oclock
alter a long illness of liver rouble
Mr Smith had been confined to his I

bed six months while ills lllnow her a
year had been serious For many
years ho kept a general store but re¬

tired several yearsjrauo Ho loaves
six sons and onofdaughter Mrs D

liars of Chicago but formerly of
Paducah Ho was a member ot the
Christian church The fuucral will
take place tomorrow afternoon with
burial In the Baptist cemetery ThOIC
Rev J M Pace will conduct the sere>

ICs
The efghtmonlhsold son of E4 I

Ilarte4t dM ltl6rtnbt otteran 11jr

SHEATMARKET IS

IN CHAOTIC STATE

THIS AFTERNOON

Effort to Smash Patten Corner
Results in Rapid Decline

in Prices

lIe Fights For Hours Against

Opponentso
MOTHER GALLS AT II IS OFFICE

e
Chicago April 20An dp

jmrent effort to sninsli 1nttonH
wheat earner wag made In the
pit shortly after the owning to¬ S
day when enormous fitiiutlllr
vero dumped on time market and S

priers crumbled rapidly Alajr
what xvns lowered to IJXiJi
the lowest since the advance two
weeks ago

S Ity hours of steady buying S
Wheat King fatten was able to
steady the market There wad
n general nervous feeling Pat ¬ S
ten appeared highly Senoras
Ills offices are besieged Tjy per
sons who hare lost largo sums

i In tho pit and hold JaUen re S
sponslble linkers are preparing
to reduce tl o size of loaves
Bakers say tho decrease in the
size will moan the loss of 10
000 to Chicago housewives

Chicago April 20May wheat
dropped from 124 to 1224 The

denforallzed
Mothers bk Patten for Nosey

1Chlengo April 20Thls morning
afeebleol6wamansJtiareti iiiladlpIliCuI ¬

lion In wheat Her husband she
said saved jOOO to buy a home
Today she had to make a paymentyandIall Silo
pleaded with Patten to give 4t back
but he sold bo was not responsible
and could do nothing for her

1

Wisconsin Wants to KnowlegIslature
A Patten this morning In passing a
Joint resolution calling on congress
to investigate the methods by which
any set of men are enabled to control
the bread supply of the country

K O Rank Changes hands
Kansas City April 20Thtl

National Dank ot Commerce changed
hands today J W Perry a St

presidentDr
the bank tailed but regained con ¬

trot after Its opening lie retired
entirely from tho Institution

Owensboro Fire
dwessljqrp Ky April 20 spN

clul JV Laughns Independent
Tobacco factory burned here this
moroag it was filled with tobacco
The toss Is between 200000 and
1300000 It was Incendiary

Hains Trial
Flushing L I April 20With

rumors about the court house that
Justice Garretson plans to name a
lunacy commission to examine Capt
Peter hams after the Jury box Is

filled the trial of the captain for the
murder of William E Aunts was re¬

sumed today Two jurors are In the
box

James Estes All Right
In a letter which waajjnalled at

Cairo III James Fates the missing
IByearold son of Mr and Mrs
James Estes 1739 Harrison street
advised1 his parents not to worry
Estes wrot that ho was running on
a train in Illinqtecanltt hat ho was
doing well It Is presumed that ho
Is a newsbutcher The receipt of
the letter put an end to the search
for the lad by tho police

Chicago Market
Mat High Low Close

Wheat l2CTi 122 V 1244
l114 70 Vt 1O3

Oats b6k 65 65K
Lard 1040 1035 J035Itlb9r7 957

JIJt


